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Henry Ragatz & Co.,
--TKLEUHi

Ail F

FrlrMlrt tf fills
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quality7B fKw saBaBiBBBBsr

TVe

and

G3TiGmTim reliable

WE ANNOUNCE THAT OUR STOCK

in

Is,more complete than ever and invite one and all to come in and it. All
VV the leading STAPLE and FANCY are to be in our store.
"iiilndinsr all o the latest novelties, and we offer, for the in Columbus,

the-famou- s CANNED and VEGETABLES which are ab--
vlut?ly the

In "fine and Coffees. Chase Sasboes's. as usual, the lead. We
ell the celebrated Cabin Maple Syrup and warrant it to be the best.

Yon will find our Qneensware and Lamp and can
find yon want. Persons buying in large quantities will do well to call

m as we hive" tbe poods and will the prices right. Careful atten-
tion and courteous treatment accorded to alL

Jelgphtit

Eleventh Street,

.'- -

(C aliuntms Journal.
WtDNE3DA.Y. J CSL 27. lauO.

Q9
B. i 3L TUTE TABLE.

Li nr.il a.
HmaUx. Urlrna,

IUtt.
altLkrni7.

iijn City. l'ortlaad.
!. Uiuio aaJ ail rviii Kraaciwti aaJ allrt ami tooth. points writ.

THAI3S DEP.C1T--

N."2i Pai"Hn;er. daily escept Sunday 750 m
N.i. r: Accommodation, daily except

Mttuniay 450 33

TSACiS ilBITI.
N.21 Pnw-fnjn- daily exonr Sunday 9:00 p.
'. 31 Accommodation, dally eicept
ius.tar .... 150 p.m

"TiSf?"
TIaIE TABLE U. P. E. B.

.. S t Clamim-Loc- al lv 8: a. m.
X, MC, Ft Maa UIOp. m.
No 6. Eipre- - raq p. m
Sra Limited 55 p. m
Nrt J.OiieacB special. 4:40 a.
No :3,KreLsit. 1
N :i. Freight. lOJOp. m.

waar bocsb, surs lise.
N'o I. Orertaad Limitwl. 105t) a. m.
No. WU Fat 3InH 11 a.m.
No 2. Paciae Ejn Bjp.m.
No 5. Tela. Special I:j a. m
Na 7, Colcmfaas LiwhI 54 P m
Na t3. Fretjd .iWa. m.

Depart
So. 63. Pai-o- ncf r ;P zn--
Sa.TU Mixed flsJl) a. in.

.VrriTP
' S . Par Sir.". EiOp a.

No ZZ. 3lid "-3'-
P

MlSFtW 1D ffEDAa H.PID3 BB.U5CU.
rt

No m. PawiensiT 2J5P sn.
X 73, iliseti tJ:J-- a. m.

Amve
N.i 7i, Pxscr 1:05 P at.
No 74. lliii Si)p m.
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N.irfrtlk paBt-rci-rf r trainn run daily.
' tnuaa on Albion and Vdar Bapid? brancn

;an;ir-Colombu- a

Local daily "xrtpt Sonday.
W H BZXHA2I.

$aci:ic JRotues.

r?.Vll notie nnder tin htsuiiac will be
charm--d at the rat of $2 a jir.

A tEBASOS LODGE No. 5. A. F. .t A. Jr.
A.ILrfniar 2d Wedne-i- ay in each

XX month. All bnrtarwi invited to attend'r c . J- - It m.ow. W. M.
(icd. r EzcaEa. Sc'y. 20juiy

1

WUJJSV LODUENo.44, LO.O.F--,
... tv, -.- trs- - nf ?h '

fc..,t- - r ti..ir hnil on Tnirt?nui?" BtrtC Visitmjj brethren cordially
tnTiuiL V.A.Wat,.(t.urunua..,. " .

rOLrMBI.V, rAilPNo.35.vtMJU3ixJM un
V--' tno WuriiL. Jnifc ery sconl ana loaixa
Tbnriay of th- - montb. 750 p. m at L O. O. F.
Kail, Tbirtwntb rK. IWnlar attendance is
Tr, airabl.'. and all Ti-it- is bretbr-na- re enr-au- iij

ttt nirc-- t xntb as.

--T5 EOUGAM2EDOKUBI H OF ITTEE-DA- Tt sntnt! hold recnlar cmox tvery Sunday
at 2 p. a prayer sjruaff on Wedn-da- y reninc
at th-i- r chapel, corner of. North --treetand Padac
Araine. All ar cordially mfittJ.

13salBl Elder fi. J Hcdsos. President.

-- EIULVN REFORMED CHTBCH. Sunday
School at 950 a. ni. Chnrch every Sunday

li-n- t-, m. Phntian Endearor at .50 p. m.
Ladies' Aid society every nrst lftnrsaayin me (

tuontn at the church. TiniAr.ti.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, gf bushel - - &1S
Corn, shelled g bushel . . . fi
Oats, ? bushel. 2Q

bushel 40
Barley. "? bushel 25ic
Hoes ? cwt. t 30tt$ 4 65

Fat - cwt 3 50 1 25

Potatoes --" busheL C0

Batter--?? I) 12i$15
Ecgs dozen. S

Markets corrected every Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mielena-fo- r best photos.

The Platte river is low.

. Some fine pictnres at Herrick's. 3t
Dr-- Naumann. dentist, Thirteenth

street- - tf
Try New Empire 5c cigar. Far sale

everywhere. 3-- 4t

Blank farm for sale at The
Joce'ai. tf

r Plenty of cherries at Mrs. Young-'s- .

corth of. town. It
Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.

office Olive street. tf
Dr. I C Toes, Homeopathic physi-

cian, Columbus. 2eb.
A srtecial train out of Madison last

' Satuay carried stock.
. Smoke Eosina Yokes, best 5c cigar
ons. Ask your dealer.

--DffxJ. D. Vyan dentist, over Pol-loct- 's,

13thanINorth streetH.

We understand that George Salmon
will be totally blind in his left eye.

You that stock scaler, call on
E.Schuster. He can save you. money:

Dra. Martyn. Evans ir GeaoJ6
thrae dooa aorth of Fcadhofa tf

Careful Groceryman
your order with precision- - and

promptness- - We nor only do that, but
fill them with the choicest and best

this line that can be procured.

are expert judges of

TEAS XD COFFEES,

oar CaHHett Gis and Table
Delicacies we procure from the most

and best manufacturers- -

inspect
GROCERIES found

first time
FERNDALE FRUITS

best.
Teas take

Lojr
department very complete

aily what
ha riuht make

point

Atlantic

SQUFOLK BHASCH.

Agent.

mtinir

tnntni ;an22-TJ- 5

Rye

cattle

leases
office,

need

stoze.

OF

lit. 26

Columbus, Nebraska.

Hogs up 20 cents Saturdayand pork
SL0O a barrel.

Miss May Rossiterhas been engaged
to teach in tbe Murrav district.

Found, a store key. Owner can
have same by paying for this notice.

For sale, a good Vive Camera. Call,
or address this office for information.

Famous --J. B. 10c cigar, a gentle-
man's smoke. All dealers have them.

For fine watch repairing, call on
Carl Froemel, 11th St., Columbus, Neb.

A three-roo- house for sale, on Six-

teenth street. Inquire of C. S. Hudson.
3m

Do not fail to see oar ot galvan-
ized steel mill for S32.00. A. Dussell Jr
Son. tf

A. M. Jennings of Fitzgerald, Ga
has been granted a pension of 36 a
month.

The new German Lutheran church
near Flatte Center will be dedicated
July L

Mrs. E. W. Glidden is teaching in
the summer school at the Fremont
normal.

Wasted A girl to do housework.
Inquire at the store or residence, of J.
H. Galley. tf

Bring us your orders for job-wor- k.

They will receive prompt and careful
attention.

There is talk of an extension of the
; Union Pacific from Cedar Rapids to
J Spaulding.
i A 16x20 picture frame. 6 in. wide,
same as peddlers sell at $2.50, we sell for
SL Herrick. 4t

We have the nicest line of chamber
suits west of Omaha. Call and see
them. Herrick. 3w

The quarantine was removed from
the residence of Frank Gores for diph-

theria last week.

Dr. McKean s method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

A. B. Cramer, who formerly kept a
grocery store here, was in the city Mon-

day with his family.

The Epworth League will give a
lawn social at the residence of AL But-

ler, Friday evening.
Miss Winnie Young has been en- -

gaged to teach the Hedman school, two
, .muea east ol fno

F. C. Reinecke of Schuyler, was in
.tfce city Thursday on his way north,
where he will locate in business.

Friend McCray, who has a situation
at Lincoln, has been at home on a visit
of a few days, returning Monday.

Frank Arne.. in town Saturday, says
that oats is rather short: winter wheat
and rye are about the best"crops.

When you wish good, neat, clean
handsome work done in the line of
printing, call at The Jocbsai. ofEce.

AHas Clara Weaver expects to leave
jjjg weefc for Chicago, where She Will

attend Prof.Parkers school for teachers.

HOLIDAY RATES via the Bur-
lington Route July 3 and k between
stations not more than 200 milest apart.

For Duroc Jerseys and Durham
cattle, choice bred, of either sex. call on

j or address at Silver Creek, Nebr., C. E.
I Davies. tf

We learn that while recently in
! Wheeler county, Albert Scott took a
homestead of. 160 acres eight miles from
Bartlett.

Wm. Schilzr makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock tfrar. ran be procured in the
market, tf

Aug. Glnr has the contract for the
erection of a dwelling-hous- e on the farm
of Mat. Zumbram. living- - in the northern
part of the county.

For a good set of hand-mad- e harness
or anything else in the harness line, call
on F. H. Bnache. He will make the
price to please you. tf

Mrs. E. W. Glidden taught in the
primary department of the Fremont
Normal last week, to relieve one of the
special teachers there.

Frank McTeggart came up Satur-
day from Omaha, having a ten days7 lay-

off from M.E-Seu-
th ir Co's, where he

has an important posztion.
Baptist church, JD. Pulis, pastor.

Services July 1st, 11 a. m S p. m.
Morning. he Christianas Meaaoryf
evening, "For or Against."

The motto of the graduating class
at Concordia. Eanaas. is commended to
the general publier 'Beyond this lie
the washtub and the sawbuckT"

During the storm last Friday night,
Kgftrmng struck T. W. JenMnsotfs
idesce near Merrw, deans; bo

says

chvrch.
Gaorge

erectkmof a
tk

farm
in Burrows to1

WilL Cain of Wart Hill. th ceanty.
who has been axteadnsg' the iastitut
here returned to bis home Satarday.

HOLUDAT 1T Ta the Bur-
lington Route July 3 sad 4 betwaea
stations not more team 300 mil apart.

The new Catholic chmreh at Tacaov,
this county, is 47x106; the foundatioc is
of heavy stone. The oataid is of hard-press- ed

brick.
Mike Cassip has purchased James

Cassia's interest in the meat market,
and we understand is to conduct the
business alone.

Sunday, July 8th. at the farm of
Max Gottberg, morning and afternoon
services will be held by the German
Lutheran chuzsh.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will serve ice cream this Wed
nesday evening-o- n the lawn just west of
the Methodist church.

The school boarders of the St. Fran-in- s

Academy were given a picnic last
Saturday, the crowd being taken out to
Duncan, where the day was pleasantly
passed.

E. B. Sherman has been unanimous-
ly elected to the position of superinten-
dent of public schools of Schuyler. Miss
Anna Long of Schuyler, special teacher
of music.

Mrs. John G. Maher arrived here
Sunday evening and is making a pleas
ant stay with relatives. CoL Maker
came Wednesday evening; Platte Cen-

ter Signal.
Lost, last Thursday, supposed near

the Loup wagon bridge, or between Co-

lumbus and the bridge, a coat, contain-
ing papers valuable only to the owner.
Frank Clark.

Envelopes with your return card
printed on them, for 50 cents a single
hundred; for larger quantities, and dif-

ferent grades, call at The Joubsxl
office for prices.

Mrs. L. J Cramer, who has been in
Europe the past year, is expected home
within the next two months. She is
now in Germany and will visit Switzer-
land and France.

The county teacher's institute
closed their one week session last Fri-
day. There were 107 enrolled, and
Sup't Leavy considers this the most
successful yet held by him.

C. J. Ely drove to Columbus on last
Sunday, spending the day, returning in
the evening accompanied by Misb Ger-

trude Seofield, who is the guest of
friends. Creston Statesman.

Will Roth says the rain of last Wed-

nesday evening was the most peculiar he
was ever in. There was lightning on all
sides at once. He wasn't scared, no,
but he was mightily interested!

I have just received an assortment
of floral designs of different kinds, lodge
emblems, etc, and I am now prepared
to furnish the most artistic designs on
short notice. Mrs. A. J. Smith. tf

Charles Gross got a spark from an
emery wheel in his eye a few days ago
and has been suffering excruciating pain
ever since. He had it cut out but still
has a very sore eye. Madison Chronicle.

For sale One Nichols-Shephe- rd en-

gine with separator and independent
stacker, in good condition. Inquire at
E. P. Swearingen's in Polk county, near
Clear creek, or at this office. Easy
terms. p-- 2t

The funeral of the late John E.
Wyatt was held from the family resi-

dence Monday afternoon at Madison.
He was a member of the G. A. R, 75

years of age, and an invalid for ten
years.

Under date of June 13, Southamp-
ton. H. T. Spoerry writes that they ar-

rived in England safe and welL At
midnight, we intend to start for Havre
and Paris, France. Greetings to all our
friends.

Thursday, the (jentry dog, pony,
monkey and little elephant show were
the attraction of the city, and brought
quite a number of visitors, who really
seemed well pleased with the unique
performances.

Mothers who would keep their chil-

dren in good health should watch for the
first symptoms of worms and remove
them with WHITE'S CREAM YERMI-FUG- E.

Price, 25 cents. A. Heints and
Pollocks Co.

Rudolph Geisie purchased the two
little houses that have for years stood on
the lot east of the opera house, now
being occupied by John E. Kaufman as
a lumber yard, and has moved them
east on Twelfth street.

John E. Kaufman has cleared off
the lot to the rear of Henry Gass' fur-

niture establishment, and has begun the
erection of sheds for the storing of his
lumber. He will have his office in the
northwest corner, next to Gass".

Robert O. Wolfe, a business man of
Lincoln, and Miss Zella May Martin,
daughter of Mrs. Eva Martin of this city
were married Monday at 1 o'clock at the
Methodist parsonage. The couple took
the afternoon train for their future
home in Lincoln.

A big crowd at the Baker picnic
grounds Sunday. The base ball game
between a Columbus nine and a. nine
from Shelby resulted in 26 to 10. in
favor of Columbus. A brilliant play
of Mort Murphy at third base was the
notable feature of the game.

A card received announces the mar-

riage of Miss. Georgia .Adaline Yost,
niece of Rev. and Mrs. B, J. McCraady,
to Mr. William Craig, at their residence,
Pawnee City, Nebraska, Wednesday,
June 20, 1900, at high noon. At home
after July 2. LeadviHe, Colorado.

To save mending, avoid breaking,
and to avoid suffering, prevent coughs
and colds by the timely aae of BAL-LABD- 'S

HOBEHOUND SYRUP. It a
a safe, sure and swift isaisdr for all
bronchial aftmeats. Price, 25 aad 50
cents. A. Hemtr and Pollock Co.

Tbe EJughts of Pythias heM their
memorial services Suaday afternooa.
Mr. F. BL Edmoade of North Platte red

the aMTiriiT address at the
hall aad Miss Lottie Beeher gave a reci
tation, after which the folkrwiag era
were deeorated at the cesaetery
Beeher, John Early, Jeha 3f srn , Ti J.
Cramer. P.A. CoItbz, F. S. Davis, Geo.
McSslveyr O. H. Aiciaij Charles Joyr
JohnEIiett.

A GOOD TIME.
The American-Swis- s Band will

hold, a Picnic and Dance

July 4
ax--

JOHN BORrTS GBOVE
Six anles southwest of Coiambua. The
band will appear in their fine new uni-

forms. Gaaaea and amueeaaent for alL
Everybody invited. 2t

Bring your orders for job-wo-rk to
this oSce. 3stMrrirm ginranUmi, aued

work promptly done, as agreed upon.

HOLIDAY RATES Tiathe Bur-

lington Route July 3 aad 4 between
station not more than 200 miles apart.

You feel better at once after using- -

HERBLNE-yo- u enjoy your food saore,
and you get more nourishment and in-

vigorating force out of what you eat.
Hence HERBLNE makes you strong,
vigorous and cheerful. Price, 50 cents.
A.Heintz and Pollock ir Co.

Rudolph Bethge, a painter,.
overcome with heat at Fremont Friday,
while kalsomtning a ceiling in a room in
the Loonua block and was standing-o-n a
plank across two ladders close to the
top of the room. He was seized with
spasms. He is still in a serious condi-
tion.

On account of the rainy weather the
concert by the City Band was given
Friday instead of Wednasday evening.
Work on the new band pavilion in
Frankfort park is progressing finely, and
when completed will be a thing of beauty
and a great convenience to the musi-

cians.

Mies Grace Farmer left yesterday
for Honolulu. Hawaii Islands. She has
a position as teacher there in the schools,
and with her brother and sister already
there, will no doubt find the surround-
ings very agreeable. Mr. Farmer ac-

companied her as far as Columbus.
Albion News.

Two more families were quarantined
for scarlet fever Sunday Krebs' and
Keller's. One is on the edge of town
and the other is in the country, but in
the quarantine limit. The cases are all
mild ones. The other cases reported in
last week's paper are all convalescing

Humphrey Democrat.

Many women fail to digest their
food, and so become pale, sallow, thin
and weak, while the brightness, fresh-

ness and beauty of the skin and com-

plexion departs. Remedy this by taking
HERBLNE after each meal, to digest
what you have eaten. Price 50 cents.
A. Heintz and Pollock Jt Co.

"Where ice cannot be procured,
water may be cooled by wrapping the
pitcher containing it in a towel of loose
texture which has been previously im-

pregnated with ammonium nitrate (and
dried), and moistening this with water.
The same towel may be used repeatedly,
after being dried each time."

Last Wednesday evening, near 7
o'clock, at the Sheldon farm in Shell
creek township, four horses belonging to
W. F. Dodds were killed by a stroke of
lightning. The hay in the barn took
fire, bat was promptly put out. It was
a close call for the young men them-
selves, from the stroke of lightning.

The city council of Albion have
called a special election the 6th of July,
to decide whether or not a certain alley
shall be vacated, in order that a large
business building might be erected
thereon. The firm, Becker Bros., offered
to pay costs of the election in order that
all parties interested would be repre-
sented in the decision.

It is rumored here that E. V. Clark,
at one time the proprietor of a hotel
where now stands the Meridian, also an
attorney at law, died Sunday week at
Denver, Colorado, after an illness ex-

tending over years of his life. From
here he moved to Genoa, where he prac-

ticed law several years. He will be
kindly remembered by many Jochsai.
readers.

TroyerBros. of Aurora this state,
have opened up their new store on Thir-
teenth street, and have one of the neatest
of the kind in the city. The store con-

tains a lunch counter, ice cream parlor,
a full line of fresh fruits and confec-

tionery, soda fountain with summer
drinks, and freshly baked bread, ate..
every day. They solicit a share of your
patronage. 1

The kind of study that can best be
pursued by children in summer time is
precisely the kind that develops under-
standing and the ability to see a thing
when it is looked at. No better prepa-
ration for the winter's work in mathe-
matics or in Ttatin can be had than
summer work with Nature. No worse
preparation could be invented than the
idleness or undirected activity of a long
vacation. July Ladies' Home Journal

During the storm Saturday after-
noon William J. McNamara, a farmer
living about five miles north of Valley
was struck by lightning and instantly
killed. He was running from the house
to get out of the rain and was passing
along a barbed-wir- e fence when struck
by the electric bolt. Bus clothmg-considerabl- y

tarn and one boot
ripped to pieces. The body was singed
and discolored in places and one trouser
leg was torn the full length. Fremont
Herald.

Elmer Smith, brother of Mrs. J. G.
Rwrfcr is in Nicaragua, Central Amer-
ica, where he is enjoying- - all the pleas-ure- a

of a wild country. He has sent
home skins of monkeys and beautiful
plumage birds and says he will yet send
home a tiger skin. In their camps they
bear tigers near them every night. Re-
cently, one morning, while putting on
his shoes he encountered a taranfra
He has been in poor health part of the
rime he has been there.

Anton Seda returned Tuesday even-
ing fram Omaha, where he weat a short
time ago to have the ballet removed
which was shot into his head at the time
that the late Frank Slama made an un-
successful attempt upon his 1ff. The
ball was located by means of an X-ra-y

and removed by a surgeon at St. Jos-
eph's "T;1 The ball had apiit and
was takes out in two pieces. Aataa. has
faHy recovered from the effscta of the

--Howalls JoaraaL

BUGGY
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JULY 4th.
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Surreys, Road Wagons

Give Away Absolutely FREE FINE BUGGY
be seen in store at anytime) for one dollar cash purchase or paid on account up to

4th, drawing to be conducted by holders of tickets on that date. Ask for tickets with your
purchase.

stomach performs func-

tions actively regularly, food
which receptacle, transformed

blood nourishing quality.which
furnishes vigor warmth whole
body. HERBDiE gives
stomach promotes digestion
assimilation. Price, cents. Heintz

Pollock

freight from Norfolk
doing switching Oconee Sunday
afternoon, while running around
"Y," rails spread, running three

track Bont. Speice, conductor,

thrown ground, lighting
feet, causing sprained ankle knee,

bruising generally pretty
badly. Frank Schram, fireman, re-

ceived bruises. About fifty
track spread shape.

Mrs. Sophia Monicke died Tharsday
afternoon meningitis. She-wa- s born

Germany 1326, married John
Monicke 1852. They
country twenty-thre- e years settling

Duncan, later north Colum-

bus, where husband died,
years Mrs. Monicke leaves
John, with whom made
home, daughter, Mrs. Dietz.

city. funeral service Sunday
afternoon Rev. Miessler
German Lutheran, church.

George Mace brought sample
winter wheat shows

flourishing condition.
piece make 1,000

bushels, believes. Bye excel-

lent condition heading. Oats
doing extremely
good ready "lay
by" week. What's matter with
Nebraska year? climatic

conditions perfect. expres-
sion commendatory

order occasionally ""Lest forget."
Ciarks Enterprise.

dedication Trinity Episcopal
church took place Monday morning

o'clock, sermon being preached
Bev. Canon Pattee Schuyler. Bishops
Worthington Williams pres-

ent, choir Grace church
Columbus. large crowd attended,
notwithstanding short notice.
Among those from Columbus

Mrs. Geo. Lehman, Mrs. Her-

rick. Mrs. Evans, Walter Schroe-d-er

Misses Lettie Speice, Lottie
Hockenberger Petite Martyn.
ladies Monroe church entertained
Columbus visitors home

Mrs. Hendryx. Monroe Be-public-an.

Central City Nonpareil that
storm Friday evening

heaviest visited that section
time. inch

quarter water there, theyonly
taste storm, which

much further north.
Sargent inches water fell,
amounting flood, accompa-
nying caused considerable damage

crops. There tornado wind
Sargent, doing much damage. Nearly

every windmill village blown
dawn, B.& round house swept
away streets floating
debris small outbuildings.

track washed out, causing
delay trains.

wind high
damage.

The following from Bellwood
Gazette reference young
ladies recently their lives while
bathing treacherous waters
Platte riven The funeral Miss Rosa
Hudson Miss Merle Brassier
held Saturday afternoon last, an-

nounced, largest
held Bellwood. Bav. Semper, pastor

Bellwood church Bev.
Smith, pastor M.E chnrch
David City, conducted services,
which solemn impressive.

pulpit draped mourning
while offerings flowers beau
tiful wreaths profuse. After
services church remains
conveyed Bellwood cemetery,
where Rosa Merle sleep

double grave, interior
which beautifully lined with white
ataalin trimmed with flowers. grave

walled with brick. Through-
out services many bowed theirheads

sorrow members afflict-
ed faanihBBi behalf Marie
Boss, who down bloom

youth."

-- 8F,fte

90

ever

enough

from tbe Ernst, where

the people of Colambos and
that line it will pay yon

C. S.
1st Late.

streets city ben-
efit citizens.

They individual property
city council.

They subject arter
trade.

Platte street should have been
opened these years that been
closed, 'reason why street
should closed time
building freight depot mid-
dle street.

Messrs. Lehmsn, Niewohner, Phil-
lips, Elliott Lntz, those Baembera

city council who voted dose
street public travel, imagiae
instant that their action
corner, they Mistaken. They
continually asked why Platte street
should opened why should

closed.

those things that private
citizeae hare right know,

inclined considerable em-

phasis word right.
When reptssentatigu ca-

pacity, they have authority except
what derived, they should dear

motives which they bring bear
conduct public oSce, mat-

ter small These
places public-trust- , where ex-

pected their duty
their aaality.

retrieve your--
selves, gentlemen, ought

mayor doubtless
ordinance, give such strong reasons

ought yourself along
Clinton Gray standing
rights city.

Thk Iqxiksxl. other reasonable
You cannot ignore

facts case, they
made plain qrigh

Mayor Held doubtless right
situation, business,

why
with him.
city rights that

Union Pacific freight
depot somewhere
obstruct streets. They

have chute round-
house another, have freight

passenger depot another since
1S77.

They have done proper thing with
their passenger depot
their land. Now
with them when they build
freight depot, chute round-
house build their

Reserve streets safety
convenience people.

CacTtatua.
meeting- - called order

o'clock Monday afternoon Jonas
Welch, Groesther reading call.

Hendryx Monroe elected
temporary chairman, Johannes,
temporary secretary.

committee credentials ap-

pointed consisting Speice, John
Kyle, Gerrard, Charles Curry

Phillips.
There contests

porary organization made perma
nent.

committee conference ap-

pointed confer with similar
mittee populists, mnsistfng
Phillips, Swallow, Adam Smith,

Gerrard, Speice.
Hendryx named delegates

representative convention:
Jonas Welch, Wm. Schreiber,
Beardsley, Phillips, Mogan,

Hicks, Gruentber, Carrig.
F.H. Gerrard, Speice.

The thin? with assembled
democracy noeaiaation Diet

representative Platte
county, William O'Brien,
county attorney.

There there always consid
erable difference opinion what
assess should, given, popsiists,

understood that party
take candidacy float representa--!
live, other senator.

uuuuu

,r aeompwK

uqpwaeu grows umuphctm
TABLEBTS BUCKEYE

PILE OINTMENT, relief unje-- r
dsste, mfallibfe. Price, cents

ootuea. Takes, A.Meiatx
PoilockkCo.

car of the

vicinity. If yon are
to call and examine these

one

EASTON.
--.THE PIONEER...

hasnt located all the desirable property
we've some choice bits on our books for
sale at prices that appeal to the people of
common sense. The properties are located
in fertile sections, well watered and drain-

ed, handy to market and shipping points
and at our prices and terms are decided
pick-up-s.

JAEGGI & CO.,

t.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
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V Pzl IiBbbbbbb
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Psfulist CemTsatfon.
The populists met in delegate conven

tion at 2 oclock Monday, J. S. Freeman
railing the body to order, Mr. E. B.
Daniels of Monroe being selected as sec- - England, telling of the burial of- - their
retary.

( father, C. T. Cockson that day in Lon- -
The temporary was after-- don. The letter was written as though

wards made permanent. previous messages had been sent, but no
Committee on credentials were J. C. other information is known. Mr. and

Byrnes, John Gibbon, J. W. James, and Mrs-- Cockson left Columbus the J3th of
there was no trouble about the organ- - May to make a visit to England. Mr. '

izatioc. Cockson came to America from Eng- -

L L. Albert, esq., was called upon to land in 1S70. and in 1S72 came to Ne-spe-ak

to the assembled crowd, and did braska. settling on the
his level best to keep up their courage., present farm seven miles south of
telling them how proud he was to be a I

meaiosr ot "e popuiist party; mat
uuie-teut-uu ui me voters uppruveu ol iue
ownership and control of railroads by
the government; that most of the people ;

were in favor of the direct issue of money '

by the government to the people, etc.
When it came to selecting delegates j

to the state convention, there was con
siderable sparring over some of the

'names
The following list were named, with

no special contest except in the case of I

Fred. Jewell, Clarence Gerrard object - '

ing that he was not a resident of Platte
(nnnhr fnat Ka hi Iriuin illix ,i rrta.- v t " uccw uicpu. - hug
of the big trusts of the country, the'
sugar trust, and he thought there were

i
men enough here to represent Platte
county's interests. Mr.Dack, Mr. B men '

and others spoke in favor of Mr. Jewell,
and finally he was voted in, the prepon-
derance in favor of Jewell being suffi-

cient to make the chairman reasonably
sure in the decision. (

The delegates were then mentioned as '
fallows:

I

Wm. Mason, W. F. Dodds, B. E
Wiley, J. C. Byrnes, Thos. Dack, E E i

Fellers, John Schmocker, John F. von '

Bergen, Fred. Jewell, E van Allen. C-- L. '

Gerrard, Henry Mahoney, John Doads,
G. H. Jensen, Gus Marek, Michael Eey- s

nnlAi J VC Jamoa T fS Fryman C" A ,

'
Gerrard, W. A. Way, A. W. Clark, J. W.
Clayburn.

After considerable talk about instruct-
ing delegates, which seemed intended
mainly to draw out any opposition that
there might be lurking round against
the of Governor Poynter,
a form of resolution was agreed upon
that seemed to give the most perfect)
satisfaction to all phases of opinion, and
was doubtless the best that could be had
by the friends of Mr. Poynter.

The nomination of D. A. Beeher by
the democracy for of
Platte county, and also that of Wm.
O'Brien for eennty attorney was en-

dorsed by the populists, and John Gib-

bon was spoken of for float
and W. A. Way for state senator,

for recommendation to the respective
when they shall meet.

latice!
I have appointed Mrs. A. J. Smith to

mnrnawit rriT nnraprfm arrrt aha will"

tak& Qrdaa nrnanle mT
agent m Columbus. I wish it under--

t8tood that Mr. Earl Simmons is no
Infuyop fflV SlantL AnT WimnllTufa
iom Qf gfo must be given to Mrs.cu

27jan Schuyler Nursery, Neb. j

Chicago Inter Ocean, and CoxrxBes
SL75. tf1

finest BUGGIES and
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organization

immediately

representative

representa-
tive

conventions,

of bny--
GAINS.
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PLEASURE GALORE
awaits all who ride in our carriages, which
have cushions of ease, rich and elegant
trimmings, springs that make the motion
of the vehicle almost imperceptible to the
occupants, and pneumatic tires that lighten
the task of the horses, facilitate speed, and
run smoothly and noiselessly. In such a
turnout every drive is so many miles of
joyous recreation.

Also keep a full line of Farm Implements
and are agent for the Jones Lever Binder,
simplest, strongest, easiest running Binder
made.

Death of C. T. Cockna

A letter dated June Sth was received
t here Saturdav fav the Cockson Broa
from their mother, who is in London,

Columbus, in Polk countv. By their
mamae --iir. ana Airs, uocason nave
rotir ooys ana one uauguier.

Wnr&ea nr Ths Jocnrr it.
"LETHEAN LILIES

BY MAST B. FEJCK.

Oh! Imv? the monition of war.
z& " shrill roicc crying;

The caanoa't den p rumbie anil jar
Orr the pain of th dyiajf.

Fal:it aad ": the .hoot of the fray

bnTI-ol- lr bh oar ijray
r- .. . .
ronrot taey were nrointrs.

EeaU sot the trumpet's Iood toned... .or the noc nm mttle
where the on-ra- sh trampW the bone,

Of the wounded in battle.

Like a "lout chord" the rail of the iin
In the land of palmetto!.

Where death rose, the shadow of life
Aj a wraith from the grottoes.

xj, fct aa tent, Ae
a. pale mem'ry only:

The sd ad a moan.
And tne low 3rarf. how loiieiyf

We keep sow the maty canteen
a u carbine and sabre.

Twcni often wu tear-to-p. brn
A. friend or a nemnoor.

Xo :aopB & harp 'wakaninu of mom
'iui the Saan of the powdery

Jo battis-clooi- ia draping the com
With the drnnu rallinic Iccder.

Enc rerivrtd. ia the tim and the gzipf
Of a whole nation Treepin?.

Tho' the dears ttb mar hide Trixh aahesX
Where tne hero aro iluepbug.

Hrfitht hea7e for the bine and the gray.
With ro.reatb and bloaaonu

Lea-n- wet with the dew and the spray
From the tear ra ocr bosom.

We hare banikhed the rinV ri,l rwordd
Growizir branr and bolder,

Coll the :rray with lovo's nhiri words
Weepinir low en their shoulder.

Oid riSejks rise with, new acssaa.
Sew tiata and new nowrar

The palm spreads broader her screens
O'er the peace in her bow'n.

It L bscerto bury all hate
In tree love for the Irriaj;

Death, carries n sooner or late
Beyond earth's nHrlerin.

Hearen's highlands, and ocsans n1 streams
Bear Iethean lilies;

Camp the bine and the grxr in their gieami
Side by side is. green Tallejs.
AvasDAil, Colci.Jane Is. IS00.

Pasture land.
For sale at a special bargain, 320 acres.

rTO under cultivation, all newly fenced.
well and wind mil!, half mile from raxl--
road station, good soil and grass. Can
give possession of grass land any time.

A. Hxrbis. Agent,
13 jua Albioa, Nebr.


